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tood that the Editor does sot always eadoi ae
the views of correspondents aaloaa so state
in the editorial eohunna. - jf
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iAlr ppfrejpilarl7.

- n7 Aoj the largest LOCAL NEWS. Tiio Quintette Clnb. ' TVauted. NEW ADVXaiTISEan2NT8.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.CfJM ' " ,
ike cily Of Wilmington.. Steamer Pasopbrt-A Eenowiied Tonic.

What a leeble, almost impotent, Mrs. Margaret J. Preston is anxious
thing is language. We may invoke all to obtain a copy of a poem written by
its powers and we should fail to des-- her and published in the iSoulh Atlantic7 1 t.-;- a will r!fhrAf i hfa i

V- - pn!er.t --o- yriLL MAKE REGUIU ,kVtrips to SmlthvlUe and the Foria . .

IIOU TO IEW AQYIRTISIUEMTS.
F C Milleh Smoke j J

Mrs Jok Ptnsox'f Reined v

C W Tatx Beet In tho State
J VT Coxoust City Drug 3 tore
HrixsBmoKK Wedding PrcjenU
Ilowanl Relief fire Kulae Compa-- y

Knit J on J une 3.
every dav except Sunday.are, 75c, round trip.

cribe the grandeur of tho ocean storm, for May, 1878, entitled "The 10th of
the clash ot arms and the rattle of mus-- May." It was written at the request
ketry on the Lotly contested battle fieid. of the Ladeis Memorial Association,
the magnificence of some of our grand If any.ol our readers has the number

in- - Partes af tpn AnnM ..eimin Keifcr. it is said
7,fM IJUJ"cl oay Dciore hand for .vv.ia Wasblogton J. w. iLajirturaasLKT A Wiggins Boxes and CratesIfSCJ K'" .

Pari, let A wiggi.ns Sab, L'oors, Blind natural scenery or tho divine sounds of of the magazine containing that poem,tfr bU preset term wp.w.
ICE.ilCXDS B&3S. & DkKosset Reached at I sweet mnsirv Thpvnmi hvn wiL haoraha wnnMnnf. r.v.Ui..

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY.
BUILDS UP THE SYEjTEJI AND

IMPARTS VIGOR AND

HEALTH.

Laat DC3sed and the ear heard all of these ing it to ns lone enough to codv theXte rressdent of Mexico fiothiosr

hen be went into cCco fonr ycn ago" I w "
There were no tramps at the guard and have been enchanted and poem

worth Sl.ocu.uuu. iu do
Kow he U house last nw?bt.

w0-8incj.- en wun ino signt or iniox- - Rouett JJsaseheated and enchanted with the cloriousl Vtear! retl to joouoiKuu.
The receipts of cotton at this port tc- - SOunda vet tho tnnrnft nu pmrp nft The steamship Benefactor, CaptHimncnleT, tie widow of

day font op i t bales, adequate idea of either. The perfor- - Tribon, from New York, arrived here
r.vjC. IUoaierIey. tbeXew York

apl 21m..u i J manee hv the Mendplnhn Onintettft a few mnutes before DOOn to-da- y. As W. E. DAVIS SON.It is an antidote forTho Mendelssohn Quintette
ninz for Ilaleiirh

Vstuu
where

icik
Club, of Boston, at tho Opera

-
HouseJ

1
oK., jort she presented an
appearance indicative ot hard usage, ashere this Notice.Iiij coaTcrt in thii coantry. Malarial Blood Poison,

they perform '" "I j jiu-nigi- ii. !........ .1 hfr mnintrrnmnsf. nr! rnotn nnPF Tt- -
treats with which all who were present I "7r : nd asure remedy for restoring the systei

after having had CHILLS AND FEVJtR.were delighted, but which no one. how- - f carrieu away ner topmast
over rich he may be in the treasures of " a gle ? W15? ? ?er laSt PassaSQ to

Another drizzling, rainy morning and
about as disagreeable weather as We
are In tho habit of sufferrag m this lati-
tude. I

TTHE REGULAR ANNUA Ii ' MEETING OFdesciiptive language, may adequately w.xork. Bnojinaa not peen replaced
Her aff was sent ashore m New Yorkdescribe, and when the attempt is

As a Tonic and jAxTEitATivE.
MOOBESVILLE, IBEDELL CO.. N. C. '

Being desirous of add'ngmy tetimonlal to
others concerning the merits of Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy, I take pleasure in saying that
as a Tonic and Alterative I do not think it has

.the Stcckholdcra
'

of the CAROLINA CEN- -
iimore entcrtaiuments made words become impotent and List ot" Letters.There are no

A list of unclaimed letters remainingbooked for tb'e Opera House and the valueless. Notwithstanding the miser TRAL RAILROAD COMPANY, will be held
at the Company's Office, in tho clfy offWll.'

Tie Duic of Ducc!eugh, who has jast
ScdiaScothnd. was known wherever

Im west uncovered by a peculiar mark

- Urge wen upon tho top ot his bead

IatU district conventions held in

New York on Saturday night fifteen of
declared fcrlie ilii! en dekgites

Arthur. The machine ruled the roost.

Mrs. L. cTitomick. the cTancelist,
recently cCkiited at a marrlaje cere-mo- ai

ia Colaobus. O.. probably the

nt iosuace of a female performing

isch a ctrtaenj.

theatrical season may be considered as able weather there was a good - audi at the Post Office in thl3 City on Wed an equal. I have fairly tested it, and after J
closed. I I ence. mainly of those whose refined and nesday, April 23, 1834 : mington, on THURSDAY, May Hh, at Jl

cultured tastes could appreciate and en- - B Chas Baily, Jennie Bernard, Rosa o'clock, a. ni. JNO. U. 8 HARP,ioy a treat of such rare excellence, but Ann Belts, barah isrown, Sam'l Baner --
The Cornet Concert Club meet to-

night for practice, at the Band Boom,

.iryui vegeune, sarsapamia. vinegar .Bitter,
and various other remedies, have no hesita-
tion in pronouncing it far superior to any tonic
I have ever used. When I commenced using
Mrs. Person's Bitters I was very weak, com-
plexion sallow, and now I am feeling perfectly
well. Respectfully your friend,

MRS. II. T. BROWN.
September i23th, 1878.

- mi - m i & nr apl 21 tdmI . i . it. I rranb.ua vunion, ueo KJOiiee
y uuo uuu u UC5CUUU n, uvea Hannah Cracklen, F C, care Henry Wand they particularly request every

member to bo present. us uwu aaustacLiuu. xveijr poiiuiuici i ,'napman. May (JOIIUS.
D Mrs Dannell. care Ann Elizawas an artist his pro- -in

The cutters at the foot of Chestnut fession and perfect master of his partic 1.1,-
Davis, Frank Dobson. --

E Jndie Edwards. Jno Edwards.
F Mrs E Fisher, E Flowers. Debility. "

,
A Northern journal thus speaks of

the atljourcoent of a republican con-veati- on:

'The Opera Houso was
NEWBEK3T. Sept. 6. 1S31 rpUE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS DEVO--G Mrs F F Gwathmey, F W Greer,

street are being thoroughly overhauled ular instrument. The solos . were by

and repaired and many much needed AIr- - Sam Franko. violin, Mr. Thomas
improvements in that Vicinity are in Bjan, clarionettc. and Mr. Fritz Giese,
progress. violoncello, and each was a master

1 nave useu Mrs. Joe Person's Tonic ior een
ted to the display of these goods 'arc this sea

.
" t '1 ! I

eral debility consequent upon living in alow
country, ana round great benefit irom it as ansrcrdjly emptied and tho neighboring

son more than ucuklly attractive. In TBI M.Hppctlzer which crave tone to the system .
bir-rco2- ii quickly filled. MAttY BAYARD CLARKE.

Patrick H Gorman.
H Cora Howard, Jos Hafrper, Na

than Harriss.
I M Iylaner.
J --Ellen Jones, E C Jones, (2).
L ThosLane. L '

M Jno Maylahd, Geo Malloy.

piece oi art ana SKill. Witn eacn there
Steamship Benefactor, Capt. Tribon. were richnes3 and nuritv of tone ft

MED HATS we are receiving' from the North
by every Steamer the most! fivorito styles ofwhich arrived hero to-da- y. when 25 gkm in execution and a delicacy and

m!loa C-- n t Vi r f Pn T T o f torn c anrtVn 1 n . ... t . . .
irelinemcnt in shadini?- - wnicn were

Xotwii!andinz Mr. Tilden's rc-cc- tt

declaration, the first State Demo-

cratic Convention, which was held in
West Virginia, indorsed htm for Presi
dent and instructed its delegates to vote
fur him.

Pattern Bonnets; duplicates of which wo can
A

furnish at very lowj prices; while of UNTRIM- -

MED GOODS, our assortment la! absolutely

mson,the barque Sunrise of Boston, jbouml trnly wonderful. Tbe 8elctioa for lhe rJf Roblr- -

Susy iRobi
for ew lork. Date not givem concerted pieces was excellent, and it Mrs R J Robbins. Mrs B M Robertson.

O B Smith,

Scrofula in the Eyes.
OXFORD. N. C, Feb. 2d, lSSO.i

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy Cured our little
girl, who was badly afflicted with Scrofula,
after all other means had failed;

R. E. ELLIOTT.
For sale In Wilmington by W. H. Green,

Wholesale Agent, J. C. Munds, Munds Bros.
& DeRosset and F. C. Miller. Applv for Pam
phlet of North Carolina testimonials,

apl 11 tf

Mr. Wiley T. Johnson, at 23 North would be difficult, where all were such gaiter AEPsSith
Front street, has a black silk parasol rich musical gems, to tellv which was T San Towson. Ed

Missesbewlldes lng, embracing Ladles' Hat,
Thomas.

Hats.Chlldren's Hats, Boys' Hats, c, In 8Some of the Republican papers that which was left at St James1 Church on the best. All were superb, but there W Mrs Weston.
arc Iondct in their praises oi uiame. e day of the Consecration services, were harmome3 and cadences in Persons calling for letters in the above in Chlp. in Fino Mt'an , in Union Mllan.ifl Rough

, v. I r .,whose record Is black with lraud, are fno owner will find it at the above Franz Schuberi-- quartette, in D isl will please say "advertised if not
I I m!n-k- i nrViSnK nana a rrt(nl !a ! flOTm fr I . : i .1 Ml 1.- - t Beached at Last I'rsaking lrequent mention of Senator named place. nun,U6flu u.iu. I Uli.CU Y1UUU ICU UaY3 Will BUilL

and Ready, In Canton, In Pearl and In other
materials, in ail the choicest shades, j

ajad 'at
prices which,' as compared ,TUh taoao rullag

ns. sucn as none oi me oiners aiu. ai-- i j j itt lEdmund in connection with the use of r-- 77. A BOTTOM PRICE ON BRUSHES AND' w uau ivLLts uiiiue au vvchirh hk u ? :ff Urr fan. aauuigLuii,
.v . tt...-- . r r.i r;r acc revenue cuuer oofui, ' v fl LHmivn Lllt3 UUCU1UU UUlULCUCi U w I -- .

JZo. R. Brink P. M. COMBS !?CU b UUn U llvi LUULU laob fall aUU l uijuu. uuv iuw uuu.fwvv wf.isra'.id daughter. elsewhere, aro simply astonlshUigt ' "5!h
hndtbem housea dUrD6 the IWhfter THlSr'JS-to- ' M'mi ICEW ADVEKTISElkENTS. XyE HAVE A FEW FINE HAIR Brushes

V LOW PRICES AT j "'"'!which we can sell for FIFTY CENTS each.AU&nla has concluded not to erect a month?, ha3 had them sent , aloft again jora Giese, was very fine as was attest-- r"
building at the Cotton Centennial and land the vessel has now put on an ap ed by the audience in repeated demands PARSLEY & WIGGINS) TAYLOE'S BAZAAB.Havioff polished back, stiff bristles and finefor encores. She has a fine stagecu&le a separate exhibit. After consid--1 pcarance of Summer.wcather. MANUFACTURERS OFpresence, a rich and carefully modulatederinj the matter, the conclusion was

shape, they are good enough for the most
fastidious, and we recommend them to any
one needing a good Hair Brush. A handsome
Comb to go with Brush for 25 cents.

Vn vnnnc man. St. fi not i noliln to I voico of rreat comDa3S and and.u:v.: wim wt 1 - o 4n!er- - SASH, BLINDS, DOORS,rraeu (b iuc cF,a, beat time bv thumoinz your feet on the niadc a delightful addition to tne
may beu impracticable, Atlanta will be loo na n ,n . - . tainment. We hope that they Come In and sec them .

iatUmainbailding. "i4"6 induced to visit us aain. .
performed by talented artists. It may

AND

ORNAMENTAL WrOOD WORK,
apl 22 tf

Munds Bros. & DeRosset.
t .Bread or Stones?The Forinkhlh lieview asserts that show that you know how to beat itime,

f Dealers in Drugs and Fine Fancy Goods.It is related that? when the mother ofire years of good harvests in Europe, but it annoys those who would like to
api isBoxes and Grates,Robert Burns saw the shaft erected to

We have Trimmings of crety description.
i, , j,

from the small singleViolet to the largest branch
od dress garniture. Daises by the (laicn, or In .

wreaths, Mornmg Glories.' Pansloai Lilllcs of
i 1 . '

the Valley, Buds, R03es, Muslin Buds, Moss

coup!cd with a maintenance of tho food listen.
urplj of Australia and India, "would Stop and Think.The Howard Relief Fire Engine Co. the memory of her illustrious son she

plaintively said ' Puir Robbie, he0 fAT to rcvluce two-thir- ds Of thO appa-- Kn 1 will mPPt Irinnrrnw for narfltle
SHIPMENT OF VEGETABLES ANDFOR ia snooks or ready made.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
A fall stock ot Bough and Dressed Lumber.
La'hs, Ac, for Building purposes.
9T Orders by tne cargo. Domestic and For- -

PAY RENT WHEN THETyHYreally prosperous enterprises in tho an(j pracUc and will appear in their asked for bread and now that he is
Buds, Wreaths, Sprays of every description.same money will buy you a home ?dead they gi?c him a stanc.' im ,

Trimming
tBiiw owci. cow carneu on wuu new uniforms and to-morr- ow night.
Ecgliih capital, to temporary bank- - ftt Germania Hall, they will trip the in fact every kind of Flowers;Tho ladies of the South; with a lOVe 'Sn. bo-o- u In this city I have sold overPAESLEY & WIGGINS1 m. n Z.Z. haw. . 1 9 1 I let com--and patriotism wormy oi mem, nave, one hundred and fifty j Lots and Houses for Dresses or Hats, at prices whichvplcj lliffht fatastic. Their appearance to- -

with each returning Spring, hallowed HOWARD BELIEF FIEE ENGINE COMPANY.ti a 1 t
C. C. Haskell, ot Norwich, Conn , morrow will be a notable event. and Lots to parties who have paid In full for petition at defiance, at

the memories and scattered bright
them,, by instalments-i-month- ly payments.who ij James (t. Blaine'a publisher. ye understand that the Hibernian TAYLOR'S BAZAAR.flowers upon tho graves ot ,Our Fallen -

wxrea ma: aireaay ne is at wort en Benevolent Association, of this city, Also,! have a large number now on my books.Braves.' This is well and all right
who are making regular monthly payments

ATTENTION ! You are hereby ordered to
Engine House to morrow

morning at 10 o'clock. In new, uniform, for par
ade and engine trial.

Honorary members are requested to attend.
By order of the Foreman.

J. G. L. GIESCHEN,
apl 22 It Kec Sccfy.

and will soon own homes and get clear of land
L.e second 200,000 copies or Bla ne a contemplate giving another ball which thinklng peopie commend them for it.
fcxk. that Upecu to print a million will take plaoo on or about the 7th of The castom is alike beautiful, touching

1 OUR DISPLAY OFora rme.
Money .loaned to those wishing to build.

Apply to
apl 16 cw JAMES WILSON.

doodsuio 000 oj uu Uaynext-Ifwomayiudgebythccnte-
r- aQd ial and aplly iiiastrate3

,7rrp n T , , tl,nmenlsw,llcllMTe DcrcloIoro Dcen that the age of chivalry is not gone
Comprises Ostrich rips. Ostrich . Pumc, Oa- -w. iMAivQ umujt auu mi-j- - giTen by tnis Association, it win be an Bat while we honor the dead let us noi Best in the State.etna moro prominent persons, many

City Drug Store. i

210 MARKET STREET.
LITTLE SODA FOUNTAIN HAS AltMY and I am prepared to furnish cool

Mineral and Soda Water with pure syrups.

enjoyablo occasion. forget the living. The dead, wrapped trlch Pom poons with Humming Birds and
without, and with and without Aigrettes. In

cf tiem Democrats.
in their gray, sleep well and are beyondCity Court. M - - - r r.'i

all styles and colors, and at prices' to salt illTtetaliforniapaperatake exception the reach ot hurt or harm, but all over oiveme a cil a supply of choice plants
ttv. . i J? .-- U

Andrew Blair, who was Charged With I au.j Kno. from Mrs. Webb's kept n hand and orders
Have youecen-an- y of the excellent

PHOTOGEAPHS purses. All are the best of their kind, atZZ",' 1 pu ".C1 in
disorderly conduct and whose case was - "w' : fl0-"-- 8b0h:

IIlearning the recent earthquake
continued until to-da- y, was brought I . f Manager.apl 23Sia Francisco. The Bulletin says no1 TAYLOR'S BAZAAR.now being turned out by Mr. S. L. Alderman ?

For position, workmanship and finish they! bybefore the Mayor this morning for an
Tho cause for which they fought being&cre than four deaths are traceable to Wedding Presents,examination. Mr. Marsden Bellamy

far excel anything heretofore produced Inlost there are no coffers from which
thev can draw, but they stand andJr,.r V" - .tVrr appeared tor the defendant. The court SEFUL WEDDING PRESENTS, Also, a faU line oU Wilminfftivn- - HIta him & Mil.ZtZ , 01 uuluk47 "" imposed a fine of $10 for the offense. IN LARGE VARIETY.knock at the great heart of humanity, Babies photographed "as quick as lightning'1 J GLOVES, CORSETS, UfX1

Tuv7.r.v. . : . :Jr:::.:: from which sentence the defendant ap-- uy tne ary piaie process, uauery over
Duzzaru. i.ue uk cut luuakc WEAR, &a, Acasking aid as a rightful charity. .

There is a movement on foot to build,
Please call and see them at

'
HEINSBEBGEB'S.kipofceacf as a, very YATES' BotK STOKE,

apl 21 119 Market 8treet.
ViJUll.aliir.- -

at Richmond, a Home where these
Goldsboro. needv but worthy Confederates may UTherewas a biz freshet near Atchl I .ffTmium unia a m w mmwuauijiia a uAAntuiULu uicuonaxyWe bad occasion a day or two since pass the remaind'er of their days secure

State of North Carolina,
County of New Hanover,

. .: Superior Court.
ii i

SOD. Ktrt t..t F-I- J.. nfK anrl Xt ta We display novelties la Fancy Laces for!
Opened that the creeks there rose sX I iii the thriving town (is it a j town I from want, and the great heart of the with or without Patent stands

To all whom these presents come, Greeting : Dress Trimmings, Oriental, Clony, ZgyptJ&oit F ?
For sale cheap atfcoriu of three feet a minute. The or a ur0 nilzV 01 ul 300ro North is responding to the great hean I, . VJLVAHKisus, Clerk ox the Superior

Court of New Hanover cmntyj do hereby de-- 1 Normandy, Spanish. Point. Brabant la whl'C."Pert UUa to state ho w loos they kept fDa rc . TrtT ,:T. u .u. '7 01 ine foumJ. !U05lul? niUr Frank P Willis- - .! ; i .clare that Joseph H Willis,HEINSBERGER'S,
i

"PbQtitutahflnrMnml thai thev aiJ 01 luc sympatny. auo maugurauon 01 ims ton, James w Telfair. Elijah Lane, Dallas I ecru ana uucx. An elegant line of Neckwear
Chesnntt. William B HilL James C Moore.apl 22 ; Live Book and Music Stores--"'eUfortihU susDcnded operatiom dcnt prospcnty W CTerywJiere enterprise, irrespective of sex, section.

a that lice. tv. rZ t. ion I manifest. A great numberj of houses party or creed, is the truest, noblest. Charles H Ward. Lorenzo D Kennedy, Joseph j for Ladles and Children.
E Sunnson ind their meceason. are a eanor I '" 1

. Pew For Sale. atlon under the name and style of 'The Cape j II EMBROIDERIES In Swiss, Nainsook sn4Vav vfVitPfftrlf nF t Amrve r trim IKa s i ii r i n I Ifeet to the hour or 4 rv rt in ilia dav ld other buildings were in course of 8Ublimest clasping of hands across the
of a General Traffic and Trade In Real Estate ( Irish Point, at remarkably low figures; atST,EW NO. 4. NORTH AISLE. INaittend of four days' (at this I crecuon u - Diooaj cnism, suu iu iuiurt uuwuau

tiffie) tie said k it 2f vancement towards completion, among w,u s0 write it- -
anOyjrroauce oiany Kina,iney navingeompuea

TAYLOR'Swith tne previsions ox chapter is. ox tne uoae
of North Carolina: that the amount of thefett hibr sat thrp MM No wo which were some that were aaty in it s a beautiful initancc of mercy and james church, laoffered for sa-'c-. capital Is One Thousand Dollars, divided into
twenty snares ox finy uouars eacn.

In witness whereof I have herewith set rayApply to

GEO. W. DOYLE.
. , ityle and finish, while many were less an(j peace kissing each other.

gJfj--A- . MichelU 131 West Pratt costly and evidently designed for less j Wilmington has an interest apl 19 St mington, this the lfth day of April, A. D. 1S3Lin this ; 118 JIarlcet St.,- .. uaore. 2kia.. aava ne was 1 niA Tha l&tLcr were I enterprise, and as the time is rapidly- m m mm 1.11111 w w Dr. S. 0. Ellis.- - apt IS, WILMINGTON. W . C.
8. VAKAMRINGB,

Clerk Superior Court, 4

New Hanover County.wife's MTvf ..Ml!rL' 1. k! neat and comfortable in, appear- - approaching for the annual memorial j Seal,

aplxi Old North - State Saloonof St. oiutne glt pain-- 1 ance. Tho suburbs were being exercises, we would beg to suggest to QFFICess south fourth street.
rapidly filled up witn new ouuuin. 1 tlac ladies of the Memorial Association I opposite Miner's Drug stcjre. Having located

Cool! Cooler! Coolest! i O South Front St,
We inrita .ftt, .r..;,;, na every wnerc cotua oc ,"T ." 100 ftasibiuiy 01 taung some steps ta WUnJn otore ws profesi seryicea

THE ONLY SECOND-CLAS- 3 BAR UC01Xa .1 . : . anmiADie sictis 01 prospcrHjr mu iuhh. towards rivimr. an entertainment.' me 1 runcni, 11 not uwucn
will be promptly reuct tnat urst aualitv shirts aro I . r:.u.:, r: 1 1 . . T. . . . . ... calls ien upon the slate L tiful pattern. Also REFRIGERATOltS.ap. 9 tcbeinr raH . , . u a. AUO oJ u r..wr... mnjeseus ui woicuiuuoucyuiemu 1 spomwi 10 tne same that were so popular last year. The -- .,.J'r ,.).. , ) ., .. ..,.., ......r.hnrrh kr baildinsr a beautiful and Draiseworthy object.

T EXAREFUL OF DRINKING AT TUllaicgtoa Shirt Factory. U. 500 Horse:-- r,.iMhQnMOi worshin. elabcrale .www we give uowers ana tears 10 zers the best kiod: lee Chisels and picks.
Why not keep cool ? ius also give bread and.KT" in the dead let place as the Clemmer miskey is very tad azd tThe rainfall for the Si hours ended at in design and finish, and' entirely nnirPNtn thn llvin. and Hfl' whoilAN BE FTTTKD OCT WTTH Ilarness. PAEKER 4 TAYLOR.

PURE WTIITK QlLi pl tl -
ao'dcckthiimorain!famftnntdo keeninff with the growinff wealth of the U-the- rs on r tears in Ilia hands, will J. Brldle,aartdlcs,Collars. Hamet. c A the Beer Is too Icoll; the fire CnU agar

Ice Cream Freezers. !
miles too much smoke; th --other Liquors sreinch and 16-10-0. The storm has place. It will cost,) When complete', send back answers to our prayers, and BuVjrPte ffs.?.

heavy and the indications are nearly or quite $90;000. andi will bo an 51?M fcS "d OR SALE BT . .EMCDOCGALL BOWD EN.bow aooat over. There has ornament 10 uoiaiooro sou UUBU' otherwajiand the scattered flowers
eqoallT aa second-drss- . Try 'em and see If
ther ain't. It is kept by the xceaneal rain in '

America. Drummers and other Havenersdrink there because It is fcconl-da- u.

? GLLE3 4 MURCIU30N,f ill North rrort fit.
Next to D. A. Smith's ruxnlturo Store.

apl2I 'apl tl Ifnrchlsoa Clock. api ....a cut very liule wind asm rnh al-- ment of praise to those through vrhoso WU1 lade orJy to bloom again more
it blew la ttfal gusu Ust niht I xaunifcence it has been erected, i beautifoily ia tho flora of the skies.

.
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